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MUN, ASSU 'settle out of court'
''

attackonMUN by theASSU, andwasconcernedaboutMUN's reputation.
MUN's finances came intoquestionat the
May 8 senate meeting, when Manoske, as a
member of the senate budget committee,
statedheneeded a "complete clarification"
ofMUN activitiesbeforebeing able to honor
theclub's budget request.

byTeresa Wippel

Glenn Nelson, ASSU first vice president,
yesterday droppedcharges he filedlast week
on behalf of the ASSU against S.U.s chapter of Model United Nations (MUN) and its
president,ClintColvin.
Nelsonannounced hisdecision to dropthe
complaints at yesterday's judicial board
meetingcalled to hearthecase.

Nelson's charges citedMUN violationsof
ASSU laws which state that clubs are required to discloseall assets, sign affidavits
that they have no outside income or accounts, andabidebyallregulations.
Transfer of money from one budget item
to another without the treasurer'sapproval
is also forbidden.Article 4, Section 2 of the

Nelsonhad chargedthat ColvinandMUN
had violated. 4 ASSU laws and one constitutionalprovision, all concerningclub finances.

Yesterday's agreement states that MUN
"agrees to abideby allASSU regulations affecting ASSU chartered organizations."

These include stipulations that all MUN
financial transactions will be handled
through the treasurer; all funds must be disclosed to the treasurer and the budget committee; and that a statement will be submitted to the ASSU regarding thepurposeof
the "outside account," which Colvinsays is
an endowment fund used for travel expenses.
Nelson saidthat the ASSU filedthe char"outof fairness to all the
other clubs," when it was discovered that
MUNhadviolatedASSU statutes.
"Basically
'' whatwe'redoing issettling out
of court, Elliottsaid.
Manoske saidthat the agreement reached
at yesterday'smeeting was "fair."
ges against MUN

Nelson said he dropped the charges
becausethe ASSU andMUN came up with a
socompromise that he labeled "the fairest "
lutionthatwouldbenefitthe mostpeople.

—

'The agreement we reached
was fair.'
Manoske

The compromise agreement came out of a
closed meeting yesterday between Nelson,
Colvin,Ben Cashman,MUN adviser,David
Black, 1978-79 ASSU treasurer, Rex Elliott,
ASSU president, Mike Manoske, ASSU
treasurer, Jim Lyons, ASSU second vice
president andKen Nielsen, vice president for
student life.

At that time,Manoske told the senate that
adviserCashman was signing check requests
withoutgoing through the treasurer'soffice.
He also said that MUN had broken a line
item allocation in its 1978-79 budget, and
had not reported money received from an
outside account, a University endowment
fund.

Nielsen said that meeting was called because Cashman perceived "that there is an

ASSU constitution stipulates that the ASSU
treasurer conducts all financial dealings of
chartered clubs.
The MUN-ASSU compromise was presented to the judicial board by Colvin and
ASSU president Elliott. The agreement was
drawn up, Elliott
' said, to resolve issues
raisedby Nelson s complaint

.

"We
'' made a lot of suppositions without
facts, Manoskesaid."1'dsayCashmandid
the same thing. The bottomline is all of us

mademistakes."
Colvinsaidhe feels the compromise "isan
equitable solution," adding that MUN's
failure to follow ASSU regulations was "an
honest mistake.It is conceivable
that people
''
dooverlookthesethings.

Spectator, activities budgets set by senate
by Janne Wilson
TheASSU s.enate grantedThe Spectator a
$26,940 budget for next year, an amount
$13,940 higher than last year, at a meeting
Sunday evening.
The senate also gave the green light to
ASSU funding for one half of the $13,000
salary for an activities director, and cut
$1,700 from the ASSU activities budget.
While discussing The Spectator budget,
Senator Jim Rice questioned a $400 allocationforfoodandbeveragesforthestaff. Rice
consideredit "a fringebenefit.It'snice and
everything,but we don't have thatkind of
money," he said.
Soft drinks wereoriginallypurchased for
thestaff,saidEd Walker, businessmanager,
becauserustypipesintheMcCusker building
where The Spectator is located make the
water undrinkable.
The staff also spends from noon to 6:30
p.m.everyTuesday workingon production,
and must pay for their meals during that

ASSUpresident,RexElliott, thenASSUfirst
vice president and Ken Neilsen, vice president for student life.
A minimum budget of $9,940 for scholarshipsand$17,000 for productioncosts was
allocatedtoThe Spectatorinthe agreement.
Rice questioned another itemnot present
on last year's Spectator budget, $750 for
part-time reporters,including photographers andartists.CaroleSilbernagel, Spectator
editor,saidreporters willbepaid25 centsper
column-inch of copy published.
Since most stories are approximately 10
incheslong, anaverageof$2.50per story will
bepaid, shesaid. Photographers andartists
will receive $2.50 per work published.

time, he added.The money would help to
supply those needs, he said.
The expenditure was supported by Mike
Manoske, ASSU treasurer, because "The
Spectator went out of their way to reduce
costs this year." He named decreases in
scholarships as one area.
Theeditor'stuitionremission was reduced
from85 to 80percent. Newseditorreceiveda
$50 per quarter pay cut. Two positions,
feature editor and arts and entertainment
editor, werecombined. Positionsof production assistant, $600 peryear,and artist, $450
per year, were eliminated.
JimRice withdrewhisamendment,noting
the existence of the S.U.-ASSU monetary
agreement definingsix specific budgets.
"Thefactthatit's comingdownto this (the
agreement)andthe recognitionof reality,I
withdrawmy motion
in frustration," he
said.
Rice was referring to an agreementmade
March 30 between Gordon McHenry, then

"Thisis reallya tokenconsideration.This
is a movement to encourage people who
don't—normallywork onthe paper tohave an
input to encourageeveryone who wantsto
work onthe paperto do so and becompensated for their time," said Walker.

...

Mortuary revived for nursing school
The new home of S.U.'s School ot Nursing, now being remodeled, willbe ready for
occupancy in early September, said Kip
Toner, business manager.

S.U. acquired the Johnson and Sons FuneralHome, adjacent to Xavier Hall at 1103 E.
Madison, last January for $250,000. The
CareageCorp. ofBellevueis remodellingthe
mortuaryfor approximately$450,000, Toner
said.
The exterior will remain the same, except
that the main entrance will open southward
toward campus. The interior, which consists
of threelevels and a mezzanine, will include
two nursing labs, a major lecture hall and
conferenceandseminarrooms.
Offices for nursing faculty andthedean of
the school will also be in the building.

Remodeling of Johnson and Sons
Funeral Home, now under way, will
be completedbySeptember.
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ThepositionofASSUactivitiesdirector,is
newthis year,andwasapprovedby thesenate
last quarter. At the meeting Sunday, the
senate unanimously approved a $6,500
ASSU expenditure for half the salary. The
other half, including fringe benefits, will be
paid by S.U. administration.
The $19,300 budget requested for ASSU
activities, was knocked to $17,600 when a
$1,700 reductioneliminatedamajorspeaker
fund.
Theallocation foraspeakerviolatessenate
legislation forbidding expenditure of more
than $500 for one program,Rice noted.
Elliott said, however, "That's why this
comes to the senate; there can be exceptions
made, just as to anythingelse.If the senate
passes this, it will be an exception of the
general rule."
Elliott said that to have a major speaker
could b<" risky but worthwhile.
"Idon'i know why webother passing
bills
"
ifwe'renot going to followthem, Ricesaid
Jim Lyons, ASSU second vice president,
had planned to have Dick Gregory speak at
next year's homecoming week.He said the
speech would coincide with Black History
Month.TheBlack StudentUnion, Rainbow
CoalitionandMinority Affairseach pledged
$100 for the speaker, Lyons continued.
''
''
It wouldbea disservicenotto have him,
he said.
Manoske said Lyons had completedmuch
advance planning for the speaker, and the
support of three campus organizations
wouldinsureturnout,bringingthe cost ofthe
speaker down.
SenatorBob Lindekugel suggested "beefing up support from the community" to
bring a larger audience.
Rice said he "had problems spending
$1,700 on the community. We're not in the
profitbusiness, we'resmall-scale. It's a good
idea, but not at $1,700."
Rice then moved to amend the budget
allocation to deletethe major speaker fund.
The motion carried, the activities budget
passed,andthe $1,700 movedinto thesenate
general fund.
Otherlegislation passedSunday includeda
billgivingan S.U.beermug to each senator
successfully completing his term of office.
The mugs from the Bookstore, cost about
$6.50 each, said Bob Farrell.
The senate also met last night to review
budgets, and will reconvene this evening at
6:30p.m. in theChieftain conference room.
All are invited to attend.

.

Discrimination suit against S.U. defeated
by Carole Silbernagel
A $225,000 suitagainst S.U. fordiscrimina-

tion againstthehandicapped, libeland breach
of contract ended in defeat Friday for a.
formeralcoholstudiesstudent.
Betty Ingmar Couchman of Seattle
brought suit againstthe University andthree
employees of the North End Community
AlcoholCenter.Sheclaimed she was unjustlydeniedachance to completerequirements
for her alcohol studies certificate, a prerequisite for paid alcohol counseling work.
The jury trialMay8 through 11endedlegal
actionbegunDecember31,1976.
Couchmanenrolled in the alcohol studies
program in fall, 1973, and by 1974 had
completed12 ofthe required20credits. There

remained80 hours, (two quarters) of field
experience to complete the certification pro-

gram.
She proceeded to find work at the North
End Community Alcohol Center as her field
experience, and was dismissed three days
later. Inher affidavit, Couchmanclaims she
was never given an adequatereason for the
firing.
Inhis affidavit, S.U.alcoholstudiesdirector James Royce, S.J., saidthat he calledthe
North End center and was told that Couchman performed unsatisfactory work and
"that when she answered the phone, her
speech peculiarity madeher sound as if she
wereintoxicated a situationwhichthe staff
considered bad public relationsfor the alcoholcenter."

—

citizen."This is the first timein my life anyonehassaid1 had a speech impediment,"
she said Thursday. "Nobody has ever told
me, priorto this."
Her lawyersaidhe was amazedto hear that
Couchman's speech was cited as one of the
agency's reasonsforher dismissal.
"Ididn't noticeit particularly,"Royce said
Friday. He claimed that he never deniedher
re-admission to the program, but counseled
her that her chances of getting employment
were"so slim thatshe couldbetter spend her
money elsewhere."Royce said Couchman's
2.83 grade-pointaverage was "not high, but
passing," and thatshehas neverbeendenied
admissioninto theprogram,norbeenrefused
theopportunitytocontinueinit.
Couchman failed, however, to follow
requiredprocedurefor fieldexperiencecredit.
Jean Keeffe, alcohol studies associate director, coordinates all placements of students
with alcohol centers. Testifying Thursday,
Keeffe said she matches a student'sinterests
withtheneedsof a particularcenter, and then
recommendsthestudent to theagency.
The student files written reports with and
receives agradefrombothher and theagency,
she said, before field experience credit is
granted.
"It's not so much a violaton of rules as a
violationofprocedure,"Keeffesaid.
The jury deliberatedfor about 20 minutes
Fridaybefore returningits verdictin favor of
S.U.and theNorthEndCommunity Center.
Althoughlack of acertificatehas kepther
from a paying job in counseling, Couchman
has worked with alcoholics for three and a
half years at a public health detoxification
center, whereshe sponsors a weekly meeting
ofAlcoholics Anonymous. She hasalso taken
alcoholicsintoherhome, shesaid.
A recovered alcoholic, sober since 1971,
Couchman said Thursday "I'm
— quite
capable. Ido work withalcoholics 1spend
''
allmy sparetime workingwithalcoholics.
"She's doinggood work in that capacity,"
Royce said,butchairing a meetingis "entirely
different" from the work of a certified alcoholcounselor.
Couchmansaid Thursday that earning her
alcoholstudiescertificate was her goal and "I
haven't changed my goal," althoughshe had
noimmediateplans for returning to schoolat
S.U.or elsewhere.

...

Couchman did not return to S.U. untilshe
appliedin fall,1976, forreadmissionin winter
1977, tocompleteher field work.Sheclaimed
it was then that Royce, in advising her,
''statedthathe would not allowmetoregister.
He told me there was no
'' way Iwas going to
completetheprogram.
She filed suit, claiming libel, discrimination, and that "S.U. breachedits contractual
obligations
by holding her manner of
speaking and her personality against her."
She alsosued thethree NorthEnd employees
and their spouses forlibel,interference witha
contract and discrimination against thehandicapped.
A formerresidentofDenmark, Couchman
speaksEnglish withaheavy accent. She came
to the U.S. in 1949 and becamean American

...

Chieftain's new look triples business
Last summer's $130,000 remodeling job
has given the Chieftain a new lease on life,
according to Mark Campbell, on-carhpus
directorofSAGA.
By theendoflast month, theChieftaindeli
in the student union building had served
135,000 customers, compared to 60,530 at

the same time last year.Fifteen people have
been hired to handle the additional load, he
said.
Among other food items, 1,200 jumbo
cheeseburgers and 600 sandwiches per week
areserved,saidCampbell.
Campbell attributed some of the Chieftain's recent success to the new SAGA food
coupon system. Beginningthis year,resident
studentshavebeenabletouse coupons worth
74 cents each at both Bellarmine cafeteria
andtheChieftain.
Campbell said heis not sure where all the
extracustomers are coming from, though he
thinksmoreoff-campus studentsareeatingat
Chieftain. While Chieftain's business has
tripled, Bellarmine'shas fallen off by about
10 percent, headded.
There'sonly one hitch in this success story.
TheChieftain'snew popularityhasresultedin
overcrowdingand longfoodlines.
Several new food warmers and sandwich
rackshave alreadybeen added to cut waiting
time, Campbellsaid.Heplans torearrangehis
staff and purchase more equipment,
includinganothercash register, to makelines
evenshorter.
Campbell is primarily responsible for
making theChieftainwhatit is today.Hesaid
heused thebest furniture and floor plan he
could find, and always buys the best meats

TheChieftain's success, following renovations and menu changeslast year,
has meant longlines for customers.
and cheese available, because
'' "people are
willingtopayforgood quality.
Campbell said he would like to see many
different foodestablishmentson campusand
noted the flexibility of the food coupon system wouldmakethatpossible.

Police station next to Connolly?
S.U.s long-rangeplans for an L-shaped
campus may be upset by the City of Seattle
and Metro in the next few months as they
consider future use ofpropertyat 14th AvenueandJeffersonStreet
The property, now occupied by a Metro
Transit base, is one of several sites in the
Central Area being considered for a police
precinct station.It is also within the L-shape
formedby theLiberal Arts building,Campion Tower and Connolly Center, which
University PresidentWilliam Sullivan, S.J.,
wants toaquireforS.U.
Metro now leasesthe land from the city,
but the lease expires at the end of the year.
Ray DrebinofMetrosaidthat Metro would
liketo continuetheleaseorbuy the property,
ifit is not selected for thepolice station.
George Pierce, S.U.s director of planning, saidthat "ifMetrowereto buy theproperty, it would indeed pose a problem."
However,S.U.has contactedMayorCharles
Royer's office andthe directorof community development about the land during the
past twoyears,Pierce said,andmadeknown
theUniversity'sinterestin the property.
Piercesaidhe believesthe city wouldconsultS.U.beforeselling theland.
The Seattle building department is expected to recommend a site for the police
station in three to four months. Opposition

.
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FRAGMENTS
48 Pages of S.U.
Poetry, Photos,
Stories, and Art
—
—

323-6600

FASHIONFRAMES AND LENSES

to the14th Avenuesite, andto buildingastation in the Central Area at all, has been
voiced* at public meetings concerning the

project by the Cherry Hill Coalition and
othercommunity members.
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Injustice a cause for renewed cries of protest
by Judy Nill

It'sbeenalong time sincethe VietnamWar
and civilrights issues fanned studentanger to
epidemicproportionsacross thecampusesof
this country.
— But the problems war and
injustice arestillthere.
"Peoplearen't yelling anymore, but they
willagain,"claimsSuzy Fischer, 27, a sophomoreinS.U.'sSchoolofNursing.
Fischer, whobelongs toGroundZero an
—
anti-Tridentgroup just receiveda barring
letter for going over the fence at the Bangor
base May 3 to distribute "celebrate life
without Trident" bouquets. She' was
accompaniedbyastudent fromtheUniversity
of Washingtonanda60-year-old woman.
A barringletteris a warning. If she enters
thebaseillegallyagain,she willbe arrested.
"Ihave decided
'' to goback probably when
schoolis out, shesays.
Fischer, whowas activein Vietnam protests
in the early '70s, notes she is risking jail for
differentreasons thesedays.
"Iwas into nonviolencethenin a sense
It was thething todo(but)after"Vietnam,I
wentthrough arealapathetictime.
She emphasizes, "This decision (to oppose
That's
Trident) was not made hastily"
wheremyChristianitycomesin.

—

—

...

...

.

...

hischer explainsthat, following a religious
conversion two yearsago, shehas felt a personal responsibility to question government
policies whichthreatenhumanlife.
"ThePentagonhas scared thepantsoff us,
and we don't look at any alternatives" to
stockpilingnuclear arms such as those being
installed inTridentsubmarines, shesays.

"We're scared of the Russians but not
scaredof this buildup Peoplesay you can

...

killed (without adequate weapons), but
"
peoplegooff allthe time to wartogetkilled.
AddsFischer, "I'm not justanidealist
I
can see what's going to happen to us and it's
scary. Imagineall the Hiroshimas possible
unless there's a real change in thehuman
heart."
get

...

...

Fischer describes this change of heart of
"peoplerealizingwhat's going on
"and (being
awareof) thepreciousnessoflife.
She seesher willingness to gotojailfor trespassing on the Trident base as a personal
statement
"a way
" of saying 'I don't go
along with this'
and as part of an
educational process.
doingwillnot stopTrident.It's
"What I'm
— when
people
people
the
" get involved
— they'llbe theonesmore
to stopit, shesays.

—

—

"Rightnow they'renotlettingus talk in''the
courts.I
thinkpeopleought to knowthat

.

Anti-Trident groups such as Ground Zero
and Live Without Trident have traditionally

—

—

used two defenses
international law and
necessity whenarrestedfor trespassing,but
judges will no longer hear them, she points
out.

The appeal to internationallaw, which in
some cases is recognized as higher than
national law, refers to the illegalityof preparing forgenocide(mass exterminationof arace
or nation). The appealtonecessity isbased on
thenotionthatalesser crime,such as trespass,
is justifiedifit is committed to stop a greater
one.
Earlier this year, Susie Leonard, an S.U.
campus minister, was convictedof trespassing
on thebase and sentenced to 45 days in jail,
suspended. She and a Canadian university
student dressed as clowns and passed out
candyand anti-Trident leafletsin "a celebrationof life."
Fischer hopes thatcontinuedprotest inside
thegates of theTrident base, despitethe risk
of jail sentences, willbring others to question
the military-industrial system "which''pronounces peopleguiltyofpeace-making.

Mystical magic questions "what if?"
Science fictionand fantasy are not just entertaining, they're clues to the nature of the

universe. Or so saysRichardPurtill, a philosophy professor and authority on the likesoi
elvesand hobbits.
Purtill isthe author of "Lordof theElves
and Eldils: Fantasy and Philosophy in C.S.
Lewis and J.R.R. Tolkien." He loved Tolkien's "TheHobbit" as a child, he said, and
hasbeenstudyingmyth eversince.
Speaking last week at S.U.s philosophy
symposium on "Mind, Matter and Magic,"
Purtill, whoteaches at Western Washington
probe
State University, saidphilosophers
'' the
"
natureofrealityby asking whatis? Science
fiction fans explore the other side of "what
is" by asking"whatif?"
Both questions "free our minds fromhabitual assumptions" andopen them to truth, he
said.
Western societieshabitually assume human
beings interact only through theirbodies and
that mind-to-mind contact is impossible,
Purtillpointedout.
This differs considerably from a more
"primitive" worldview which holds that we
affect others through our thoughts as well as
our bodies. A voodoo witch doctor, for
example, believeshecan inflict pain onsomeoneby pokinga doll withpins.
A view evenfurther frommodern Western
assumptionsisthatminds withoutbodies exist
and act on the physical world. This view is
held by two very different groups animists
who believe even trees and rocks possess
spirits and Christians, saidPurtill.
Science fiction and fantasy stories usually
contain elements of both"primitive" views.
In Tolkien's "Lord of the Rings," for
instance, evil Sauron's projected thoughts
terrify the hobbits. And in "Star Wars,"
Luke Skywalker fights Darth Vader with the

—

—

—

help of the Force and the spirit of his dead

companion,BenKenobe.
Only recently have scientists begun to
explore the possibilities "primitives" and
fantasy writers admitted long ago, said
Purtill.

A series of U.S. and Soviet experiments
haveadequatelydemonstratedthought transference, he noted. In the American studies,
named after the 12th-century Jewishphiloso"pher Maimonides, two subjects are placed in
thesameroom.
Onesleeps whiletheotherconcentratesona
picture of an aged rabbi reading a book.In
reporting their dreams, some sleepers
mentionoldpeople,priestsor ministers.
In anotherexperiment, a sleeping subject's
blood pressure is monitored while another
subject concentrates on the names ofindividuals, both known and unknown to the
sleeper. A significant change in blood
pressure occurs in some sleepers while the
otheris concentratingon familiarnames.

Soviet experiments have yielded similar
results, even when lead screens or greater
distancesseparate thesubjects.
The work of Elizabeth Kubler-Ross and
RaymondMoody, two physicians whocollect
reports ofnear-deathand out-of-body experiences, suggests the survival of conciousness
after death, saidPurtill.

Suzy Fischer

Official Notice
Financial aid checks for summer school
financialaidrecipients willbeavailableJuly
2.
Those who failed to attend one of the
scheduled exit interviews during the last two
weeksmay attendone ofthe twomake-up exit
interviews to be from3 to4 p.m.May 22and
24in thelibrary auditorium.

People pronounced clinically dead have
revivedand reportedin detail everythingthat
happenedwhilethey were"dead."Some who
have been "dead" for 15 minutes or more
report seeing deceasedfriends or relativesand
a beingoflight who helps themevaluate their
lives,hesaid.

Failure toattend an interview willresult in
holds being placed on academic transcripts
and/or diplomas.AllNDSL recipientsgraduating and/or not planning to return fall
quarter 1979 must attendan exitinterview.

Purtilladdedthatheis impressedwiththese
accounts because of Kubler-Ross' and
Moody'scredentialsas scientists, andbecause
thelives of individualswho report such neardeath experiences have been "profoundly
affected."

senateseatsavailablespring quarter.

Students can sign up untilFriday for three
The primary election will be next Wednesday and the general election May 25. Candidates may campaign after checking with the
electionboardin theASSUoffice.
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Scoreboard

Intramural director accepts blame

Criticism takes the field after schedule goof

by

Milton Nolen and Steve Sanchez

The cancellation of lastSaturday'sintramural softball games due to scheduling
conflictshasgenerated a dugout full ofcriticisms aimedat the intramural department.
Members of the We're Easy women's
softball team expressed their concern over
the disorganizationof the program and the
lack of contact betweenthe teams and the
intramural office.
"I'm very disappointedin the program
itself," said AnnetteMartin. "The lack of
organizationis takingawayallofthefun and
excitement in the games, and Ithink the

system should be revised before it is too
late."
"The disorganizationhas caused a lot of
inconvenience among the teams," added
teammate Cheryl Stewart.
"Thereis obviouslynot enough assistance
in the program," commented Lori Van
Dyke. "I think its too much work for the
intramural directorand thereshouldbe total'
cooperationfrom theplayersand umpires.
We're Easy against 4th floor Bellarmine
wasthe first game to be played at Broadway
Field's number two backstop. Halfway
through the game, a representative from
SeattleCentral CommunityCollegeinform-

'

edthe umpirethatthegrounds werereserved
and the teams had to leave the field.
Mike Carr, intramural director, was unavailablethat day, sincehe was with the Big
Pud's AnnualSalmon Derby, held at Westport.

John Bates, in charge of athletic field
scheduling with the Seattle Department of
ParksandRecreation,confirmedthatSCCC
hadpaidadeposit andhadpriorclaimfor the
field. The intramural office's request for
Broadway was in a letter dated April 23.
"Carr had made all his scheduling by
phonecallorletterbeforethe softball season

started," said Bates. "Thereservation for

Broadway that Saturday was not part of the
originalrequest."

Carr took full responsibility for Saturday's incident.
It wasone ofthosethings thatcanandwill
happen," said the director. "Everything
can't be right all of the time."
Carr agreed that the intramural office
needed more help.
"We've scheduled more events and the
teams are playing more games. Iwish we
could get some more student help."

by Steve Sanchez-

Sidelines
A

note

of

thanks

Last week, S.U. reapedthe windfall ofa minor miracle. Made available to
purchase was thepropertyat 12th Avenue andEast Jefferson,just below CampionTowers. Pendingthe final agreementand formalities,thelot will become

.

S.U *snew athletic field.
Ididn't think Iwouldlive longenough to be a witness, but finally, 1see a
need ofthestudents beingmet.
I'dlike to write a "thank you" note to thepersonor peopleresponsible for
acquiringthe land,butI
don'tknow to whomIwould sendit.
Icould sendit to William Sullivan,S.J., University president, for pursuing
the project for three years. Perhaps Icould send thanks to Senators Henry
Jacksonand WarrenMagnusonfor their help ingetting the property.
Or how about a voteof thanks to William Bolger,postmaster general,for
"responding" to the helpof the senators.
Then, there wouldbecards sent out to MayorCharles Royer,U.S. District
JudgeMorellE. Sharp, theCityCouncil, and onand 0n.—
OrI
could justgo totheCathedraland light acandle just a gesture of appreciation for aminor miracle.

..

photo by jody brannon

Mike Gibson, S.U. first baseman, works with pitcher Pete VanderWeyst
to keep a University of Portland baserunneron the bag.

VanderWeyst hurls no-no
for doubleheader split
The baseball teams of S.U. and the
University ofPortlandtook turns at getting
bombedina doubleheader played lastSaturday at HamlinPark.
ThePilot'sPatCaseyprovidedthebig bat
for his team in the first game; he belted a
grand slamhomerun in the seventh inning.
Histeammatesaddedfourmorerunstocome
frombehindand stymie the Chieftains, 8-2.
With the aid of his fellow defensemen,
PeteVanderWeyst, theChieftains' freshman

S.U. 1Oth in net meet

right-hander from Monroe, blanked Portland with a no-hitter in the nightcap.

S.U. batting aceBrian Patton had three
hitsandtworunsbattered inas theChieftains
collected their eighth and final Northern
Pacific victory, 10-0.
TheChieftains close out their season with
an18-22overall record,whichincludeseight
Nor-Pac wins in12 leaguegames.
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OpenHouse for Questions

f

and5:00 -6 00 or phoneanytime

f

CveruThursday 12:00-2:00

TheS.U. women'stennis team trekked to
Walla Walla for theSmall College Regional
Tournamentlast weekendand returned well
tannedwith 10th placeoverall.
Players from 16 Northwest teams were
represented, with the University of Idaho
taking top honors and PLU finishing in
secondplace.
Michelle Pagen, S.U.s top singles entry
took fourth placebybeatingKirn Keylor of
UPS in three sets.
\
SEATTLE
Pre-match doubles changes paired Sue
f
CONTACT
LENS
Stimac and Coral Frisbyin the first position
with Elise Young and Pagen in the number
two spot. The doubles team with the most 1 616% Broadway
3*3-8970
success, however, was that ofLisa Chase and
Sharon Henry, whotook fifthplace.
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Bth & Madison
Hours

SATURDAY
SUNDAY

THE WEEK

1

SERVING S.U. ANDFIRST HILL

MONFRI

ATHLETE OF [M^f1!

9A.M.JQ9PM.
9 A.M TO 8 P.M.

10 A.M. TO 6 P.M.

VanderWeyst pitchedhis first no-hitter
of the season in the final game of a doubleheader against the University of Portland last weekend. The freshman righthander struck out four Pilot batters and

walked six.
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Rock concert
held at Tabard

tRock

group Morningstar and pianist/

Kalist SuzanneDall willappearin concertat

p.m.Friday inTabardInn.
The concert, which is sponsoredby Interarsity Christian Fellowship,is the first of a
Ties to be presented at S.U. each quarter.
dmission to the show and a party following
Inter-Varsity Christian Fellowship is
>mpleting its first year on campus. The

rganization was formed "to provide solid
hristian fellowship for students and facul,"saidJoeHunt, spokesman forthegroup.

Senior party slated

May 30 willbe a night for celebration, as the
annualseniorclass partygets underway from

9p.m. to 1 a.m.atthePier91 OfficersClub.
The party willfeaturemusic by the Sonics,
with food freeand drinks ata minimalcharge.
Admissionisfree forseniors.Undergraduates
and guests are also invited, and will be
charged$2.
A map to Pier91 will be available soon at
theASSU office.

Journalists speak
on job market
S.U.'s chapter of Women In Communications, Inc. (WICI) willpresentayoungprofessionals seminar, featuring recent S.U.
graduates,at 6p.m.May 23 in theChez Moi,
BellarmineHall.
Three journalism graduates will speak
about their experiences as professional
communicators. The focus of the seminar is
how to find acommunications job in today's

tight market.

Speakers willbe Nathalie Weber, 1975-76
and 1976-77 Spectator editor, now assistant
editorofThe Federal Way News; John Sutherland, 1977-78 Spectator editor, and Bob
Smith, 1977-78 Spectator sports editor, both
with theNorthshoreCitizeninBothell.

Cadets inspected
The Military Sciencedepartment willhold
itsannualPresident's Review at 1:30p.m.on
Friday in front of the Lemieux Library. In
caseof rainthereviewwillbe in theConnolly
Center Astrogym.
William Sullivan, S.J., University president, willinspect thecadet battalionand present awards tooutstandingcadets.
The event is open to thepublic.

concert today
Jazz
TheDocChristensen Trio, ajazz group led
by

Louis Christensen, S.U. professor of

music, willperform at noontoday in the A.A.
Lemieux Library. The concert is free and
sponsoredby the fine arts department.
The program includes music by Stevie
Wonder, George Benson, BarbaraStreisand
andChick Corea. JoanPenney,a sophomore
at S.U., and Chester Dickerson, an S.U.
alumnus, willsingat theconcert.

Frat holds rally
Pi Sigma Epsilon marketingfraternity
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There's a new fraternity on campus.
A rather uncommon fraternity.
Made up of people who let their own
tastes decide how they live, what
they wear, what they drink.
The only prerequisite for joining
tne XX Fraternity is an appreciation
for the strong natural character of
rea keer Tne r cn> distinctive taste,
unique color and freshness you
won't find in any other import. And
a gnt natura carbonation that
won't fill you up. Pledge the uncommon fraternity. Discover Dos
Equis. The uncommon import that
stands out from the crowd. Just
like you.

'
''

will

sponsor"SalesRally '79" on June 2 in Pigott
auditorium.
The conference willinclude workshopson
current sales techniques, stress management
and recruitment, offered by sales personnel
fromSeattle-areabusinesses.
Cost of the rallyis $25, including a luncheon on campus. For moreinformation or to
preregister,call626-6259.

'

'

Here's your key
front door.

to the

The uncommon import.
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Car rally should burn calories, not gasoline
shorter andcloser to S.U.; bad weather could cause contestants to drop out
or the event to be cancelled.
Driving, in this situation as in many others, would simply be quicker,
more convenient andless effort all around.
That's why they'reliningup at gas stationsinCalifornia.

Motoristsare lining up to buygasin California; they're liningup to wasteit
atS.U.onMay26, whentheDormCouncil sponsorsitsthirdannualcar rally.
The rallyis describedas a scavengerhunt inacar. Contestants, in teams of
four per car, drive from one checkpoint to another, picking up the unusual
items on the scavenger hunt list as they go. The rally finishes at the ASSU
picnic inthe Arboretum.
At atime whenCalifornians are beatingeach otherfor aplacein the gasstation lines; when Washington state is considering an odd-even gas rationing
plan; when theattention of theU.S. Congress andpresident is focused on the
problems ofgas suppliesand prices, theuseof gas for acollege scavengerhunt
cannot be justified.
If Dorm Council continues with the rally as planned, The Spectator has
some suggestionsfor their list ofhunt items:
a gas station open on weekends;
that gets 50 miles per gallonin city driving;
— acar
of gas for less than 79 cents;
— aangallon
even-numbered license plate, or a green flag, depending on the rationing systemin use.
With some effort, the DormCouncil could change its car rally into S.U.'s
first annual bicyclerally, or rollerskate rally, or three-legged rally. All these
human muscles rather than a
require an underused energy resource
scarce and expensiveone,gasoline.
Of course, huntingby car would be the easiest course to take. While not
all students might have a bicycle to use, there is no shortage of cars among
S.U. students.If arranged for bikingor walking, the route would have to be

—

—

—

letters to the editor

draft defended
Totheeditor:
This letter is in response to remarks made
by DouglasKries, whocommentedin aletter
to this paper last week saying "such shoddy
thinking" regarding reinstatement
'' of the
draft"shouldnot gounchallenged.

onMr.Kries' own
I
would liketocomment''
formof "shoddy thinking.
Mr. Kries implies that by giving up our
individualfreedoms(by submitting to a draft
system) we give up our nationalfreedom.He
thengoes on tosay that theSoviet Union and
the People'sRepublic ofChina havenational
freedom.
By his logic, therefore, these nations'
peoplesmust haveindividualfreedoms.Itis a
formof individualfreedom tonot beable to
speak out against one'sgovernmentand political policies, ornot beable to voluntarily and
freely leave his/her country for any reason
whatsoever?
Such conditions now exist in these two
communist nations. Obviously, Mr. Kries
doesn'tknowwhathe's talkingabout.
Further, if the Soviet Unionhas "national
freedom," then we should reinstate adraft
becausethe Soviet Union has an inscription

—

Meal coupons help needy
As Ilook around my dormroom Isee nice
clothes, golf clubs, books, souvenirs from

...

trip to the Boston Marathon
am.
andI
realizehow lucky I

my recent

As Ilook around the dorm, 1 see many
stereos, televisions, refrigerators, nice cars
andI
realizehow lucky weare.
As Ilook around the campus, 1 see many
nice buildings, an administrator driving a
Porsche, thousands of students that somehowcomeup with thousandsofdollarsevery
year for school, lots of well-fedpeople
realizehow lucky they are.
andI
look around Seattle, 1see lots of pro
As I
teams, many forms of entertainment, nice
restaurants
andIrealizehow lucky everyone is.

...

...

...

don't have to be thrown away.They can be
used now to feed some of the less fortunate
peopleinour own communi v.
Let's stopgoing tomeeting and throwing
frisbees anddo somethingconstructive.
In the next few days look through your
ticket books, figure out how manyyou will
need, and give the rest to any priest oncampus. The Jesuit community has been made
awareof this project. They willsee that our
tickets go to some others who canuse them
beforethequarter ends.(Jesuits are the men
on campus usually dressed in black with a
whitecollar.)
The important thing is to do it now so the
ticketscan bedistributed andused beforethe
quarter ends.None ofus willstarve to death
if we give up a few tickets, or a few dollars.
One ticket will provide someone with the
best breakfast they have had in many
months.

...

But, when Iopenmy eyes a little wider, 1
see an oldman sleeping next to a nicebuilding. Where's his radio? The Sonics are playing. 1see anold womanpicking through the
If anyone has any questions or suggesgarbage can in front of Campion. Did she
tions,
feel free to contact me. Room 823,
of
losesomething?There'samanin front the

why
library picking up cigarettebutts. Why is he Campion, 626-6358. Let'sshowSeattle
weare a Christian university.
tryingtolight them?
can
you're
Jesuits,

you
If
still afraid of
As thequarter draws toaclose, many ofus drop the ticketsoff at my room.Either way,
arerealizingthat wewillhaveextra mealtick- do it soon.
ets, which are invalid after June 2. These
Gary Ostrander
L.

program: Those males 19-24 years old are
inductedinto theSoviet Army, withoutbenefit of a lottery system, without being able to
apply as conscientious objectors to military
service. Yet, our American draft system still
allowed these two options, along with other
optionswhenit wasused.
Therefore, a person who finds the military
organizationas "morally unjustifiable" need
not "surrendera part of his freedoms
— or his
lifetime" to it.Hehas other options which
this country's Constitution guaranteesas his
right.
The SovietUnion and the People'sRepublic ofChina guaranteeno such rights. Which
nations haveindividual freedoms, and thereforenationalfreedoms, again?
have
I,myself, havetwo brothers, whom I
never seen, because they live in the People's
Republic of China, and are not allowed to
visit here.They have no individualfreedoms.
Yet, wemay visit them, under certainChinese
government restrictions.The U.S. makes no
restrictionson Americanstravelingabroad.

Mr. Kries doesn't seem to realize that his
being able to speak out against his govern-

ment's policies is an individual freedomhe'll
never lose as an American; yet the people of
these two communist nations have never
knownsuch anindividual freedom.
Those people who willingly accept the
responsibilities involved in serving their
country as soldiers often come under public
criticism for what they do, dedicating long
hours and short wages to the preservation of
American rights. If what they do is wrong,
thenAmericans havingrights iswrong.
Quoting philosophers as Mr. Kries does,
Voltaire said: "Imay not agree with whatyou
say,but I
willdefend to thedeath yourright to
say it."
Such an ideawas aninherent basis in writ-

Nelson bows out
To the Rainbow Core committee, members
and friends:
Iam happy to say that I was part of the
meetings and planning that helpedcreatethis
group. Ialsohave no regrets that,in the past
oneand one-half years, Ihave poureda great
dealof my timeand energy into creating and
promotingRainbowideology, reputationand
activities.
1 won'tbefalselymodestnor overly humble
by not layingclaim toalargeamount ofcredit
fortheprogressoftheminority populationon
this campusand to much of the gloss that has
adorned theRainbowCoalition over thepast
year. The Coalition has been my life. But I
have had to fight many of its battles on my
own, alone, and sometimesunsupported.
As happy as Iam withmy association with
Rainbow, it has come time for me to take a
hard swallow ofreality.Many ofmyideasand
energies and much of the progress and good
initiated are beingunravelfeelingthatIfeelI
ed and undermined by the egos, actions and
ignorance of some of my colleagues and by
the general apathy, not only by these same
people,but by thewholeminority population
atS.U.
This has taken a toll on my physical and
mentalhealthfor thepast year. Inbeing fair to
canno longer pour any moreenergy
myself,I
into Rainbow and its issues because Idon't
feel the energy being reciprocated nor do I
feel that Rainbow and the peopleit affects are
following up on some of the avenues that I
havehelpedopen.
Ihavelost my motivation in this area, not
my energy. And, I
think my energy,influence
must be directed towards another issue,
peopleor club
someone who will appreciatethemandtakethemasan impetustohelp

...

themselves.

ing our nation's charter, the Constitution.
Such is supposed to be an inherent part of

Thisactionmay beblamedonsome recent
events and itsreasonblamed on certain indi-

but the freedoms Ienjoy, whichmybrothers
inChina donot,are morepreciousto methan
the alleged freedoms Igive up in serving this
nation,its Constitution,itspeople.

and the totalminoritystudentpopulation My
only regret is that the whitepopulation has
been spending a lotof time trying to understand our plight and yet we haven't had the
common courtesy or tact in accomodating

American spirit.
No onelikes the thought of warless than I,

If somebody thinks these freedoms are not
worthwhile to defend, or thinks that this
nation doesn't enjoy freedoms that other
nations do, may he should emigrate to

where his heart leads him. At least it is his
Americanright.
Sincerely,
Danny Chang

viduals, but the sourceof my frustration and
this decision rests on all Rainbow members

.

theirconcern.
With this letter Iam resigning from my
position on the Rainbow Coalition core

committee. Please, also, disassociate my
name fromthe generalmembershipas well. I
take this action with a heavy heart,but it is a
wellconsidered action.
GlennNelson
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STOP BY AND SEE US
Take a tour of our center

...

Ask about Coors Party Packs
Turn in your cans for cash

...

...

or buy your favorite Coors item
at our specialty booth.

Cascade Coors
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Community Caring

I

8

looking ahead

will be sponsoring two fundendof this month. A salmon
barbecue willbe from 11 a.m. to 1:30 p.m. May2E
on Buhr Hall lawn. Menu will include salmon, potato salad, garlic bread and soft drinks. Cost is
$2.50 for students and $3 for faculty and staff. A
square dance will be from 9 p.m. to 12:30 a.m.
May 26 in the Campion Tower dining room. Costis
$2.50per person. Tickets for both events areavailable inthe officeof Dr. Guppy, liberal arts building;
Dr. Nielson's office, upper chieftain; AnnaDillon's
office, bookstore building, and the Campus ministry office, McGoldrick center.
Campus ministry
raising events at the

LMay
16

Pigott
... Epsilon

will meet at noon today in the
Allmembers must attend.

Pre law club's last meeting of the quarter will
be at noon in Pigott 451. Elections and special announcements are on the agenda. Speaker is Robert
Nickels, juvenilelaw specialist.

Open college is seeking suggestions, praise
and criticism from both those who took course;
and those who taught classes, in order to improve
next year's efforts. Please mail your ideas to the
ASSU office, care of Gloria Bisch, or drop by the
office, secondfloor of the studentunionbuilding.

"7

-classifieds—

"Sexuality and the Disabled" is the topic of
tomorrow's Disabilities Awareness Workshops,
sponsoredby the Learning Skills Center and the rehabilitation department.
The workshop will be from 7 to 9 p.m. in Chez
Moi,Bellarmine, and is open to all students, faculty
and staff.

RESEARCH ASSISTANT: Work with the
City of Seattle's Recycling andResource
Recovery Program. Assistant will research a variety of solid waste and recycling issues in Seattle. Only students
eligiblefor work-study needapply; this is
a 40-hour/ week position. Check for eligibility with your school's work-study office.Then contactL.B. Butler, City ofSeattle'spersonneloffice, 625-2211. Minority and womenapplicants are encouragedtoapply.

18
A violin and viola recital will be presented at
7:30 p.m. in the library foyer. Students of Don
Weyand, faculty violin instructor, will present
worksof Bach, Schubert and Sarasate.
"The hazards of being male" is the topic ol a
lecture by Herb Goldber, author of a book by the
same name, from 1 to 2:30 p.m. at the concerthall
lof NorthSeattle Community College.

S.U. senior seeks to share large, twobedroomapartment with a non-smoker,
preferably a student.Seven blocks frorr
S.U., availableJune15.5100 a monthplus
utilities.Women only. Call626-6860 afternoons.

20

4centsa mile:toSF, LA, Phoenix,Dallas,
Salt Lake, Denver, St. Louis, New Orleans. Olds station wagon leaving May
31orJune1 Phone626-6669.

Seniors: meet at F.X. Mcßory's

.

etc...
Open college is seeking suggestions, praise
and criticism from both those who took courses
and those who taught classes, in order to improve
next year's efforts. Please mail your ideas to the
ASSU olfice, care of Gloria Bisch, or drop by the
off ice, second l(oor of the student unionbuilding.

The Fine Arts Ensemble, conducted by Kevin
Waters, S J ,will accompany Arthur Barnes who
willbe a piano soloist in Chopin's "Grande Polonaise Brilliante"at noonTuesday andWednesday, and at 8 p.m. Wednesday in the A.A.
Lemieux Library.

..

The 197980 Spectator editorial staff appointments will be announced Friday and published in next week'sissue.

Sailing club will have a mandatory meeting for
all members at 3 p.m. May 23 in Bannan 501
Summer plans will be discussed and elections will
takeplace.

The Cuban feature film, "One Way or Another," will be shown ast 8 and 10 p.m. Friday and
Saturday evenings,inPigott auditorium.

How to Get the Job You Want. Book of
seven steps, send only $2.95 to Paperback, P.O. 80x 996,Bellevue,WA 98009.

photo by jody branno
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RAINBOW COALITIONPRESENTS
MACAONIGHT

I May 19

"
"
"
"

May 20 1-6 P.M.
MusicFest
Buhr Hall lawn
Live Jazz
Funk-Rhythm and Blues
Latin Jazzand Rock
Snacks and Refreshments
Available

9 P.M. 2 A.M.

UPPER CHIEFTAIN
Dance
Backgammon Tournament
Snacks and Refreshments
I Available

;

(Minimalr~)

t TABARDINN
I Live JaZZ
I TheRobert Damper Quintet

"

IMlnim.lFM|

Cost for entire evening $2.00

—

Upper Chieftain -If raining
—In case of rain

The World Famous
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BROWNIE'S
BRASS BEAR rTAVERN
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118 W. Mercer- mTndagemlnt 284-4740
Good Timesall the Time Come on- Down& Check itOut!!!
OPEN 7 DAYS PER WEEK NOON 'TIL 2 A.M.
Pinballs, Pool Table, Video Game, With an intimate warm
decor, full of friendly people

GRADUATION

SPECIAL

1Bxlo Portrait, 8 resume or wallet size,
color, choice ol proofs, capsandgowns available

$29.50
Fur graduation,Call today 362-2171

KENNELL-ELLIS

PHOTOGRAPHY

928 Northgate Mall

I

HAPPY
HOUR
Every Dayp.

.

5-7 m

SCHOONERS
PITCHERS

2P

$1.25
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SCHOONERS

It all starts at 4 p.m. 'tilclosing

We've gotconvenient parkingin a terrific setting
Callfor kegs to go 284-4740
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